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...iiwœ Mrs. G. O’M Phillips Spoke to 
St. John Suffrage Associa* 
tion—Equal Suffrage Subject 
of Interesting Address.

LBig Parade in the Morning,with 
Dinner and Dramatic Per
formance at Night Features 
of Local Programme.

allfor“‘"used by the best Bakers^
and Caterers everywhere also by Chefs in the 
large hotels and on Dining Cars, Steamships, 
Steamboats, etc.

It is wise to use food 'products that are 
produced in clean factories.

Bo W. GILLETT CO. LTD.
TOHONTO. ONT.

Si UsesWasting
Clothes

Canadian Parliamentarians At
tending Coronation Will Be 
Personal Guests Of Mem
bers Of British Houses.

V

Makes ”Childi_Play ol Wash Day"
xMrs. G. O'M. Phillips, of Scotland, 

who is visiting her son, A. L. O. Phil
lips. of this city for a few days, en
tertained the members of the SL John 
Suffrage Association with a short talk 
on the subject of equal suffrage.

Mrs. Phillips Is a pleasing and In
telligent speaker, well versed In the 
leading topics of the day, and though 
an earnest advocate of equal suffrage, 
is not In sympathy with the so-called 
militant suffragettes.

In dealing with the question of suf
frage for women, the speaker spoke 
of the popularity which the movement 
has attained since the real aims of 
the suffragettes have become under-

The frequent riotous demonstra
tions on thp part of a few of the more 
radical had served to impress unfa
vorably those inimical to the cause, 

the speaker characterized the dé
tona as more detrimental than 

to the movement.

Tomorrow is 8t. Patrick's Day and 
the different Catholic societies in the
city will celebrate. _ . .

There will be a mammoth parade Special to The Standard.
In the morning Ottawa, Ont., March 15.—Further

About 9:30 o'clock tke St. Peter's Information regarding the <*tln«ent 
Society headed hy the Artillery Band of member, of parliament «he ure to 

leave the society rooms, Douglas go to participate 1» >h® rCoren 
Avenue, and marching via Main, Mill, celebrations allow, “« “e Invite 
Dock and King .trente, will u.m lion emanate, from »

King street East, with the the members of both houses of the 
H. uniform rank, and other British parliament, 

members; the A. O. H. Cadets, the This committee was formed last 
F. M. A., and the St. Joseph’s Society July for tne purpose of asking acr 
which will be headed by the City tain number of members of the parlta- 

t Band meats of the Oversea Dominions to
procession will then proceed to visit Great Britain as ^|1® ^ue®^8,,°f 

Sydney street, thence to the Cathe the members of the British Parlia- 
dral on Waterloo street, where ser- ment, during the Coronation period, 
vice will be held. After the service The dissolution of the British par- 
the procession will re-form on Water- llament last Novemb r lnterru^ 
loo street and parade down Richmond the work of the committee, but, since 
to Brussels, thence to Union street, the «lection of the now*# 
thence to Mill, up King to the north the Idea 
side of King Square, where they will sides co
disband. .. Amoni

In the evening there will be a din- are the 
ner given by St. Patrick's Society, of the C ommoniL Jg >n - 
while entertainments will be given in leader of the opposition, a 
the Opera House, St. Peter's Hall. St. ontal secretary.Patrick. Hall am, 8t. Ross'. Hall. <£‘£ TTS

a, 18; South Africa, 12; New Zea- 
. 8; Newfoundland. 2.

Impression that these delegates 
be the guests of the British 

rted by any 
ranee. No public money 
ended in their enterlaiu-

personal 
of the British 
ee of Invlta- 

parllament In 
its legislative

B CLASSIFIA) ADVERTISING
will

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 
per cent on advertisments running one week or longer if 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents.

THIRTY SHARES
OF THE

DOMINION FIRE CO. 
STOCK

Par Value $100 per 
Share

ble

|psi
O."

A.

Co
The MONEY TO LOAN

Machinery Bulletin/ t BY AUCTION.
to Loan—In large or small

amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. 11.11.Pickett. Solicitor, etc.

To close an estate, I am Instructed to 
sell at Chubb’s Comer, on Saturday 
morning next, March the 18th, at 
12 o’clock,

THIRTY SHARES OF THE ABOVE 
COMPANY STOCK.

JF. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

. d

SEALED TENDERS parliament, 
has been taken up again both 

-operating heartily In It. 
g those showing an Interest 
Lord Chancellor, the speaker 

Premier, the 
the col-

Gasoline Engines Mortgage,
applicants. Beverley 

ng, Ritchie Building, Prln- 
. St. John.

MONEY TO LOAN on
our.ts to suit 
Arm st to 

cess Street

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and marked on the 
outside Tenders for Material to Ro 
pair S. 8. Western Extension, will be 
received up to Saturday noon, March 
25, nil.

Specifications for material to repair 
the Ferry Steamer “Western Exten 
stoiV’ In more or less quantities as 
described below:

All material must be of rue best 
quality <of spruce, unless otherwise 
specified.

All material to be delivered at .1. 8. 
Gregory's Shipyard, foot of Portland 
street. North End. City.

Proper receipt must be secured on 
delivery, which Ik to be attached to 
Invoice, and delivered to the Superin
tendent of Ferries without which no 
payment shall be claimed or made.

Tenderers must state clearly the 
part tendered on, and time of dellv

All material must be Ins

voice will be certified.
Stringers—7"xl2” from 25 feet up, 

10,000 fee
(’lamps—

10.000 feet.
Foothoolçs—8” sided, to mould 8" 

by 12 feet long, 100 in number.
Top Timbers—7" sided to mould 7" 

by 10 feet long. 100 In number.
Deck Knees—6" sided. 3 feet long 

100 in

»?

monstratl 
beneficial

The large procession held recently 
Ion was a remarkable one, the 
forces of suffragists and suf

fragettes taking part.
Mrs. Phillips also de 

nl other phases of the subject 
i'Test to her hearers.

Besides taking au active Interest 
in the suffrage movement, Mrs. Phil
lips has given considerable attention 
to temperance and rescue work.

In speaking of the temperance move- 
, Mrs. Phillips said it Is essential

Just Received, Carload ofn™
Big Clearance Sale R. MURRAY BOYD

le prepared to attend to any apealal 
work so

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 
(Thirty years experience.) 

Address—161 Germain Street.
Telephone 14M

|E& Barrie" EnginesUIn Lond 
unitedof

allot 
trail

The

government, is 
official utte 
will be exp

The delegates will bo the 
guests of the members t 
parliament, the com mitt 
tion representing 
its personal and 
capacity.
■Thiel

FURS, 
Furniture 

And Other Good*
BY AUCTION.

At Salesroom. No. 96 Germain Slrtet. 
on acrount ut whom It may' or «III 

■rn. TOMORROW, THURSDAY 
NINO, next. Mardi the mn. 

10:30 o’clock sharp. Customers or 
mine understand when a sale of tilts 
kind la advertised It 
tide put up I» sold . . „

have some fifty Furs, comprising 
Collars. Boas, Stoles, etc., which it 
would pay buyers to purchase f°r next 
season, ranging In value from $1500 
down, which will be sold If they only 
bring fifty cents apiece. So come foi 
bargains, as this sale is positively 
without reserve.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

4-20 Horse Poweralt with« com ms
SEIECTEO1 STRUNG Mil

4 H. P. Engine for $150.00gut
BUPPO

Cheapest and Best Ever Offered in 

Fully Guaranteed.hi Butt A McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

36 Germain Street,
Continued from page 1.

and he would not therefore address 
the convention at any length. He 
was very sorry that the convention 
was made necessary by such a sad 
event us the passing of the late Tlios. 
Robison. The late Mr. Robison was

Call or Write
to the future welfare cf children, that 
they be safeguarded while 
this could be 
removing them from 
degenerate parents.

While praising 
sounded a note of 
to be careful In accepting prosp 
settlers coming Into the country.

In the course of her Interesting talk, 
Mrs. Phillips touched upon the evil 
of the white slave traffic and urged 
that young girls and women coming 
friendless arjd alone, be met upon 
their arrival and be found suitable 
employment, and that a friendly Inter
est be taken in them.

Mrs. Phillips will leave 
days for the west where she will vis
it her daughters.

ïo
MOR young, 

accomplished by 
the influence of

Canada 
ectlve

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.,

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

that
Nixt Canadian Bank of Common*,

every ar- 
t reserve.

means
wlthou ST. JOHN. N. U.is personal aspect of the Invita

is highly valued by the Canadian 
rtSined at 

e 17 to 
irojected

this count 
warning to

tlcl
We pected and 

before in-
tion hiy

Th<a good manv was staunch and sincere 
and always to be depended on. He 
was convinced that the Government 
had given the province the best ad
ministration of business It had en
joyed in the past 25 years. When he 
came into power the affairs of the 
province were In. a most deplorable 
condition, but this had been rem-

GOVERNMENT GOULD HE
of the revenue wa* honestly collect
ed and accounted for. The Increased ■iirnTm rill HOT

had been paid back to the luh K I t~ II rill lIHr
Increased expenditures on PlLlllLU I fllLUlIL

works, such as bridges, i
people of the pro- 

ay could buy school books 
children at from 40 to 50 per 

they could have done

delegates. They will be e 
the Waldorf. Hotel from 
July 1 after which there is pro 
a tour of the United Klngdo 
guests of the British pa 

The chairman of the 
mlttee is lx>rd Rosebery 
er LoWther as vice dial

MOTELSto specifications

THE ROYAL—5"xl2" rliament. 
British com- 
with Speak-

from 25 feet up, WANTED.
/■ X SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proortetora.Wanted
NOTICE in a few

number.
0“ sided,

to mould 10" with 
feet to 45 feet, 100

i each way 
Hook Knees- 

each way, 6 In 
Beams—7” si 

G” sweep, from 25 
In number.

Planking—3 "xi)’’ sawed alive, 18 
feet and up, 26,000 feeL 

Guards—6" Xsll" sweeping, 300 feet.
3" x 11" small part 

Lng Birch, 300 feet.
' Deck Planks—3" x 4" seasoned ma
terial, finished sizes, lengths from 20 
feet to 30 feet, planed on fou 

3” way, plan 
20,000 feet. 

WARING, Jr..
SuptT of Ferries 

Water street 
St. John, N. B.

Hotel DufferinTwo Boys at Factory 

A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.

4 feet long
£££L ffSffs SSt ûLp
will be held at the company's office, 
82 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B„ at 3 p. m. on Thursday. March 
16th. 1911, to consider a bye-law adopt
ed bv the directors on the third day 
of Januavv lust, for borrowing money 
upon the credit of the company and 
for the transaction of such Other busl- 

as mav be brought before the

P -

ded
revenues 
people In 
public

wharves. The 
oda

ST. JOHN, N. B. 

FOSTER, BOND A CO. 

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.
Here’s a Home Dye

That

ANYONE
vtnee t 
for their c 
cent, less than

Continued from page 1.
Later Mr. Henderson said 

Mr. Fielding in the corridor and the 
minister told him that Mr. Travers 
had brought the money for the de

sit. The minister said: "I put it up 
and he denied it."

r !
he met WANTED—A Rotary Sawyer and 

I Fireman for a rotary mill, to com- 
| memo work about 25th of Mardi. 
I Apply by letter or telephone to E. C. 
I Johnston. Brown's Flats, Kings Co.,

! CLIFTON HOUSEsweep- lhrree years ago. 
He hoped that all the good elec

tors of York would /eel just as much 
confidence In the government when 
they were again called to the polls as 
they had felt in his party on March 
3rd. 1908. Unfortunately ho could not 
further review the record of Ills gov
ernment during the last three years, 
as he was obliged to attend the op- 

of the House. He placed every 
deuce in the people of York and 

trusted they would never have cause 
to lose their faith in the present ad
ministration.

H. E. GREEN. PROPRIETOR. 

Corner Germain and Prlnceew Street* 

ST. JOHN. N. A

itln po
to him

Still later In 1909. Mr. Fielding 
Mr. Henderson of the New York 

tiens of the bank which were m 
him

always been mote or 
less of a difficult under
taking- Net so when

"miles e. AOAR, Secretary. «l’wlth N II.toldwith tw
1-8 caulking seam 

GEO. H.
o;>-
ak- FOR SALENOTICE OF LEGISLATION 

Notice le hereby given that a bill 
will be Introduced at the next eesalon 
of the Legislative Assembly ot New 
Brunswick to emend "The New 
Brunswick Dental Act," to aa to 
provide for Increasing the tee 
payable on examination, to pro
vide that any assistant, not registered 
employed by any registered dentist 
In hie office «ball be under the pef- 
eonal supervision and direction of 
euch dentist. To provide for the ap
plication of Une» Imposed and collect
ed under the provisions of .said act, 
end for other

tog anxious and In the conversa- 
Mr. Fielding said: "I don't st-c ’ SSXlW

rôcsu^i ggffDYOLA Better Now Than Ever.tion, 
why .
You are not responslb 
you warned me."

Fielding Denies it All.
Mri Fielding denied that Mr. Hen- 

_ . ,, . . . derson bad "warned" him. He de-
Dr. Morehouse Nominated. nkl(1 £ayiug -j put it up to him" la

Coun. S. If. Hunter, of Harvey, who ly on t|ie ground that he never

SS-T!?g »n" "sers ar7bededre^uroTvrr s;- tsïtœ Z
been duly granted by the Probate Per Keswick, ex-warden of York coun- qualnted him with the matter of the 
Court of the City and County of Saint ty, as the standard bearer of the par- discounted 
John to the undersigned. Mr. Henderson repeated Ids all i-

All persons having any legal claims The nomination was recelied with mution in the most positive terni', 
against the «aid estate are required to cheers and great enthusiasm end It sai ing that u, recollection was a!.- 
hie the same duly pmveil with the was some hk meets before the speech suluto]}. , i,,ar. So this mutter rests 
undersigned Solicitor and all persons could ho continued. between these two men. one affirming

ebted to said estate are required The nomination was seconded by um£ the other denying, 
make Immediate payment to the ex-Warden John Scott in an enthus- Knew of Serious Charges,

undersigned Executors. lastic Accents Another circumstance which should
JAMK8M“rHRieTIE Execmo? The nomination was unanlmou. and have put Mr. Kiv'din» onto «uMd
A1TGUSTA A PLAIN Executrix Dr. Morehouse accepted In an enthus- was that Leighton McCarthy sent t 

AMONa’w LSON lastic speech, after which speeches him a document connected with a suit
A ' ' A solicitor were also made by Hou. Robert Max- against the organizers of the bank.

wen non. H. F. McLeod. O. S. Croc- This document contained exceedingly 
ket, M. P., F. M. Sproul, M. P. P., serious cliarg-s Mr. Fielding did not 
and others. Investigate the charges, though

This evening m,any of the dele- they were formally laid before him. 
gates who attended the convention and when the i sons making these 
were present at the reception given charges were bought off, lie took the 
at the Conservative Club to the dropping of their suit as sufficient 
Conservative members of the leglsla- reason to pay no attention to the ir

regularities which were alleged, and 
which it is nov> known actually

___ Fielding
ply, but refused to grant the royal 
commission. Mr. Foster followed him. 

Many Others Warned Him.
After speches : y Mr. Northrop and 

Mr. Crothers the Liberals showing a 
marked disinclination to join in tin- 
debate Mr. Borden spoke. Ht 
this was one of the most dlsastrou- 
bank failures that had ever occurred 
in Canada. The creditors were 
likely to rec'-h • more. than a sm 
percentage of t1 ■ • • • i■ claims. The 
tion was how all this result had 
brought about Tfbank, he declared, 
should not have been allowed to be
gin business. The Minister of Fin
ance had admiti'd that.

Mr. Fielding had said that he could 
recollect having been warned by 

Mr. Henderson Mr. Borden said lv 
could tell the minister of

mber of parliament who had warn- 
_ him.
Mr. Fielding desired to know who

11 Mr. Borden replied that it was E. 

B. Osler. M. P However, there were 
others who. if the royal commission 
was appointed, were prepar 
swear that they had warned Mr.
llThe statements made to the minister 

were so startling that one would have 
thought that lie would have no doubt 
regarding his duty. He should have 
ordered the production of the min
ute book before granting the certifi
cate. He was far from helpless after 
the letter of Sir Edward Houston on 
behalf of the bankers' association. He 
should have telegraphed to Tr 
ordering him to return the certificate 
instantly.Failing compliance he should 
have issued a royal commission. It 
was an absolutely undefended case 
and It would be discreditable if the 
government refused.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
conflnl 
tion t__
had no claim to be reimbursed by the 
government.

Dr. Edwards adjourned the debate 
and the House adjourned at 12.10 a.

Id® FOR SALE.—Hotel business with 
lease, furniture, etc., St. Martins. $1,000 
for quick sale. 80 acre farm, 2 h 
barn, etc. l.inglcy, <’. I’. R. 
farm, n- w house and barn. 3 miles 
from Weisford, 80 acre farm house 
and buildings 2 miles from Gerows 
wharf. Other farms at bargains. 
Farms and other Real Estate bought 
and sold. J. H. PÜOLE and SON, 
Realty and Business Brokers, 24 Nel
son street.

ver this, 
besides

you sliou VICTORIA HOTELng 
i tid ouses, 

300 acreEstate of John H. 
Case, Deceased

ET. JOHN, N. A87 KING STREET,
SL John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietor» 

A. M. PHILPS. Manager.

JUST THINK OF IT !
With DY-O-LA you can color either Wool, 
Cotton, or' Mixed Goods Perfectly with 
the SAME Dye. No chence of using the 
WWONC Dye for the Good» you have to color.rgc-

had This Hotel la under new manage 

Bath*
ment and has been thoroughly 
vated and newly furnished with 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.m AUSfeWffis
».™Ri

The genuine bear the si^n-mire of Wa. Haiti:* p. Knox $90: 1 tl.p. Hanford, $So; 
«Mrit-tered without which none ere genuine). Nc i.'dy | iy h.p. ;; vyl. Kennebec, $215: 1 1 L 
should be without them, bold by all Chcmifts u S-.o.-ed jj.p. Gilson Stationary, 8ti5.

I'hAri» Cbemut. souiHAMPlOih Kjnes iu g0od working order
guaranteed for 1 year. Columbia en
gine the engine with a 5 years guar
antee. Can you heat it, 2 h.p. to 100 I 
h.p. Joseph Williams, 48 Kennedy 
strëet.

Painters and Dec
oratorsIN THE SUPREME COURT.

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS of 
DeWltt 
wlndtn
preme
Wind!

All fWOODLEY 4L 8CHEFER,
19 Brussels 8t.,

PAINTING. WHITEWASHING end 
DECORATING.

Bros., Limited, pursuant to the 
tin order n.ade by the Su- 

«• matter of 
and amendments 

alter of DeWltt 
date the first 

,y of February, A. D., 1911.
The Creditors of the above named 

Company and all others who have 
claims against the said Company car 
rylng on business at the City of Saint 
John and elsewhere are .equtred on 
or before the first day of April. A. D., 
1911 to sen-1 by post, prepaid to Henry 
F Puddtngton, liquidator of the said 
Company. Robinson Building, Saint 
John, N. R.. their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims and 
the naturt* and amount of the securi- 

(if any) held by them and the 
specified value of such securities veri
fied by affidavit, and In default thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefits of. the said Act and
* Da!ed this eighteenth day of Febru

ary, A. D., 1911.7’ H. F. PUDDINGTON,
Liquidator of DeWltt Bros. Limited.

B up ord.'r 
Court In th 

lng Up Act a 
to and In the m 

. Limited, bearing 
of February, A. D.,

3d Every Woman
1 -‘“sa

licieân*»^

'M A Fine Assortment of JewelryFARMS for sale. Over iO') New 
Brunswick <v Nova Scotia farms, sonic „ 
very remarkable bargains. Free cata
logue. Also building lots and <
Real Estate for sale. Alfred Burley,
46 Princess St. 'Phone 890.

du
line of American and SwleeJhet. Watch Repairing, etc. 

E. LAW. Jeweler, 3 Cofcu
Watc

Aik yonr dmeirtet for 
It he cannot supply the ^
VARY K !.. »«•. -pt no
ffiiiSrtbodEEiSc!* \t sues 'ffif
fnii i>»rtirul*rs wl diroctlon* in-

Estate of Margaret 
Bogle, Deceased

PUMPS»
FOR SALE.—Oi.c Carload choice P 

E. 1. Hoises. Edward Hogan, 45-47 
Waterloo Street.

Lu-ÂT?.ptHENS0N R
that Lette 

Estate
Notice Is hereby given 

Testamentary of the 
Margaret Bogle, late of the City of 
Saint John, widow, deceased, have 
been duly granted to the undersigned 
by the Probate Court of the City and 
County of Saint John.

All persons having any legal claims 
against the said estate are required to 
file the same duly proved by affidavit 
with the undersigned Solicitor and nil 
persons indebted to said estate are 
required to make immediate payment 
to the said Solicitor.

Dated March the 7th, A.D. 1911.
JOHN C. MOTT, Executor.

A MON A. WILSON

3 TO LETOranges! Oranges!did
TO LET.—Connor:able upper flat,. 

1 :'j Garden street. Can be seen Mon
days after 4 p. m. Apply E. R. W. 
Ingraham. Phone West 40.
~FUVTsT~TO~ LET.—Apply tn W.

takeLecture Tonight.
weak relies made a \ Steel CeilingsMr.Rev. J. L. Batty of Moncton will 

lecture tonight in Zion Methodist 
church. This popular lecturer will 
fpeak of "John Bull and His Neigh
bor," and a large audience is expected 
to hear this Interesting address. Ad- 

5 cents, two for

Landing, one car of 
Oranges, “QUAIL” BRAND

Our Steel Ceilings are artistic, new 
designs, easily put up over old ceil
ings, without much lime dust, or for 

Humphreys, 116 St. James Street. ; new ceilings. Also Steel Roofing, and
-—^—rrr—:----------  Shinales, Steel Beams and Lathing.
large STORE to LET Iu my Evcr.ything m the steel structural line.

ESTEY and CO.. 49 Dock Street. 
St. John

I < A. L. GOODWIN,
mission at the door 1 
25 cents.

L Germain Street building on Mill street, now occu
pied by Fraser. Fraser & Co. Ship
ping privilege on Drury lÆne: elec
tric elevator, vault, beared by area 
also rooms on fourth flat. Apply 
JOHN O'REGAN, 17 Mill street. tf. i

. N. B.
Mrs. Scovil Plays This Evening.
All desiring to spend this evening 

with the classic works for the piano
forte, should attend the recital to be 
given by Mrs. S. Kent Scovil in Cen
tenary School room. Tickets can be 
obtained at Landry's, Hawker's, and 
Wade's at twenty-five cents.

Chairs Recanednailnotice of LÉGISLATION.

Notice, la
ART GLASS

------ .1 Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY A
self-con-1 GREGORY; Ltd.. St. John. N. B.

James St ! ———~~—----------------- ----- --------

Solictor.
P„c«,»u .lîïrÆ
John Railway Company to the Legls- TO BUILDERS.
wl'ck"/"' aathori|Vy”to "xlend'lls elec- TENDERS will lie received b, the 
trie lfcht and power lines Into the undersigned up to and until 6 o clock

nroperfx. of The Carletoo Electric Sl., nod llazen Avenue for Board of
Light ait* Power Company, and for school Trustees of this city, according 
uower to Issue bonds to such an to plans and specifications prepared 
■mount as may be approved by the for the same by Harry H. Mott, archi- 
shareholders. tect, 13 Germain street, at whose of-

H. M. HOPPER, flee the plans may be seen, lowest
Secretary or *ny tender not necessarily accepted. 

Dated at St. John. N. B.. H. H. MOTT.
This ninth day of Feb.. A. D. 1911.

L. 8. Cane Only 
Best results if dene NOW. TO LET—Two commodious 

talned residences 59 & 6- St. 
terrace containing suite of parlors. I 
library, dining room, kitchen, four ' 

ms, bath, scullery hot and 
water. May be seen Thu is- 
and Fridays from 3 to 5 o'clock.

annum Apply to 
385 UiV.on street, or

WATERLOO
STREET.

re-silvering
Old Mirrors made to look like new. 
MURRAY 41 GREGORY, Ltd* St. John, 
N. B.

DUVAL’S,17
bed roo

Miss Eileen McPherson.
Miss Eileen McPherson, the daught

er of R J. McPherson, of 89 Winter 
street, passed away at 
this morning. She 
year of her age. and about two weeks 
ago was taken ill with diphtheria. 
About a week ago she was doing well, 
but complications set In and 
suffered a good deal till death 
this morning. The many, friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. McPherson will sympa
thize with them in the untimely loss 
of their daughter, who had endeared 

all who knew her.__

PICTURE FRAMING'^ |j10
Robert Maxw 
Phone Main

teiïanother
WOOD WORKING FACTORY

Everything In wood and glass for 
building. MURRAY A GREGORY Ltd* 

SL John. N. B.

an early hour 
was in the 13th 823.£d

ROOT. WILBY, Medical Electrical Spec
ialist and Masseur. Assistant to the iate 
Ur. Hagyard. England. Tr»ata all Ner
vous and Muscular Diseases, Weakness 
and Wasting, Rheumatism, UouL etc. 
Klet en years' experience In England. 
Consultation free. 27 Coburg street

LUMP ROCK SALT
For Horses and Cattle

Price Low.

GANDY & ALLISON 
16 North Wharf

MONTREAL STAR
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and 
CANADIAN 
Wm. M. Campbell, St. John West.

reFleld°BAHAMA ISLANDS WANT
TO JOIN WITH CANADA. FINANCE. AddressNOTICE OF LEGISLATION.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Bill Montreal, Mar. 14.—A cablegram re- 
will be presented to the Legislative celveil ftora Nassau, Bahamas, today 
Assembly of the Province of New HtRtea that the question of annexation 
Brunswick at the next Session there- wjt|1 fanada was discussed and vot- 
of. to amend Chapter'll of the Acts pd Qn ,n the jpguiature there 
23rd. Victoria, being "An Act estab- d and a motion was adopt 
llshlng and maintaining a General, ,ntlng a committee of the House to 
Public Hospital In the City or County Uy tile matter with the Domln-
of Ratal John." so as to grant to all 0ut of 29 members who voted, 23
Physicians, duly registered accord! " 
to the Laws of said Province, whe
ther on the Staff of said Public Hos

11 toted at 8t. John, -N. B„ this -n route to Caliary. where he will In 
Eighteenth day of February A. D •, ^How.on of Oarleton, accom-
MU- JAMES A. MclNTYRE, M.D. panted by his wife, left last evening

JOHN M. BARRY. M.O. Iter Los Angelew

Edison Phonographs and Recorde, ' 
latest improved, $16.60. New Home, 
Domestic and oilier machines $5 up. 
Genuine Needles and Oil. all kinds, 

ig Machines and Phonographe 
red. William Crawford. 105 

Princess street, opposite White Store. 
'Phone Main 2258-11.

V/ herself to

should 
f the 

for* granting the 
s far from helple

he
dt

Musical Instruments 
RepairedL

yester
ap- 
i to DODDS ;

KIDNEY 
(i PILLS
cJa^I'vvx.. ^ . .'-1

Air Navigators VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

GIBBS. Sl Sydney 
lm

“WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Poetln

stringed tnetrume 
paired. SYDNEYSaying

ha PERSONAL. ig, Distributing, Tasking.
• tn Best Locations, 
e. J. WARWICK. Manager.

393 Main Street
that a long sojourn at a high 
altitude produces a remarkably 
vigorous appetite.

What a bunch of aeronauts 
would do to a plate of Butter 
Nyt Bread, nicely spread with 
country butter Just after land
ing from a long cruise, would be 
a shame to tell.

ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY A CO* Artiste. En

gravers and Electrotypers, 69 Water 
Street. St. John. N.U Telephone 982.Herringoko briefly, 

tag bin argument to a tout en- 
hat the victims of the disasterH Ripling and ^Shelburne Herring

MMU 'PATTERSON. tor ï^cS^Ê?' "

1S and 20 South Market Wharf. ««> t0 129 city Road. ’Phone, factory, 447
•L John. N. B. House 225.
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